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PROVINCIAL NEWS of Marysville and Dr. Crockett of 
Dalhousle Is to take place at the 

j bride’s home cn Wednesday next, 
j MONCTON, June 26,—Patrick Gal- 

MoADAM, York Co., June 1».—The l&gher of the Hotel MUnto received a 
■ building boom at McAdam continues, j telegram today announcing the death1 
Wm. Baker expects to move Into Ьіь of his son William at Montreal. The 
new house in a tew days. young man graduated from St.

G. H. Goodapeed, collector of eus- Joseph’s college, Memramcook, a year 
toms, is putting up a fine new house, і ago and entered Holy Cross order and 
The frame is up and boarded in. J. was studying for the priesthood. He 
McIntyre of Canterbury is boss work- was attacked with la grippe, which 
ma,n for J. Smith & Sons, contrat , left him In a weakened condition, and 
tors. was attacked with hemorrhage of

The C. P. R. have assigned the nose, from which he never fully re
building of five new, houses to a covered. There are no particulars of 
Montreal company, who have begun his death, but It Is supposed death re
work thereon, and expect to go for- suited from another hemorrhage.
-ward with great rapidity. j

Joseph McVey, who has the contract 
for the new school house, has the 
foundation laid and is ready for the I 
-carpenters. і

Arthur Moffatt has made prepara
tions to build a home, and will begin 
work thereon ia a few days.

Wallace Smith of Canterbury has a 
new house well under way. A number 
of others contemplate building, and 
by the end of summer the Waulkle-

THE MARKETS.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Son.

COUNTRY MARKET.
Is practically no change In country 
quotations. The supply of old dairy

There la 
market
butter Is till too large.. Meats and poultry 

Old turnips are scarce and

і

are steady. Old turnips are scarce mad 
higher, and carrots and beets pretty well 
out of the market, hut new stock to these 
lines Is now plentiful. Eggs are steady.

(Wholesale Prates.)
Beet (butchers’), per carcass.0 (IT “ 0 09 
Beef (country), per quarter. 9 62(4 •' 0 to 

Spring lamb, per carcass ... 160 "3 60
Pork, fresh, per lb............... 0 06(4 “ 0 09(4
Shoulders...............................  0 07 " 0 1*
Hams, per lb........................... 0 10 ” Oil
Butter (in tube), per lb........ 0 12 “0 1*
Butter (lump)............... .. ........ 0 12 “0 11
Butter (creamery), tubs ... 0 16 “ 0 17
Butter (creamery), rolls....... 0 17 "0 18
Dairy (roll)............................. 0 1* “ 0 IS
Fowl ...................... ................  0 60 “0 70
Chickens ...................... ......... 0 60 “ 0 80

Paul, the Milicete, gave the glad •• •.... • »U £0,1*
hand to the Sun reporter’s tobacco Henery eggs, per do*........ 012 " 0 IS

hagen avenue will present a homelike pouch< and inYitea the owner thereof Mutton, per №. (per carcass) 0 06 “ o M
Appearance. to recline on a. couch of odorous !?* ***** 5 !£ .. « m

The sports on Waulklehagan take PotatSe! per Ш. ..‘..'..И'.'Н 199 “ 1»
have some lively spurts with tltflr “i been down St. John last Sun- Squash, per lb. ............. 0 03 " 0 06
yachts,the chief aspirants bring theW. «adMr. Pau,. «$ weat to see - --.......... ..
-club boats Wasp and Sea Bted. They that m<?OBe ln the рагк... ІЇЗЇиб :.:П::ИИ. o 00(4 ‘1 0 01

• *];ave had two races inwhlch the “Ah!”, said the reporter, “then you P* ........ ...... 0M • OK
Wasp was sailed by E. Whelpley And the &rreaU„ R^driies^er do* ....... » ..
■toe Sea Bird by Ada.r and Stewart. "Nobody was ’rested while I’m cSt^klM^per^. ... .'.Н'.'Л o 00 “ »10
The Wasp was victorious in each there/. replled the sagamore. Sheep sktas*!........... ........ 0 10 “ 0 16
Tace- - No ? Then it must nave been after £ J ^ ~ аїї*

you left. One of the directors of the Bean* (White) ............... . 100 “’110
horticultural association—some say It Cheese ..................................... 0 00 “ 0 08(4
was Mr. Hanington—caught a man gorse гтЮЛ. Ьо^. o w ;; 100
chewing gum and laughing. The man Maple Sugar Г.......................  0 10 “ 0 12
was arrested and fined ten dollars Maple syrup, per gal........... 0 80 “ T 30
for Sabbath desecration.’’

SAGAMORE RAUL

Much Interested m Sabbath Obser
vance at Rockwood Park• t

0 80

!

Mrs. David Embleton and Misa 
Carrie Irvin of Milltown are the guests 
of Mrs. Wm. Lister.

S. J. Stuart, organizer of the Can
adian Order of Foresters, spent a 
week at McAdam, and as a result of 
his labors organized a court of twenty- 

" two members with J. R. Gilliland as 
H. C. ranger; C. W. Burpee, V. Ci R.; 
G. Nason, trees.; S. McLeod, rec. sec.; 
S. Scott, fin. sec. ~*

Mrs. W. Weeks has returned from 
St. John, where she was attending tfhe 
'wedding of her brother, Mr. Wilson, 
who was married to Miss Prince on
wрЯпрчЛяv

SUSSEX, N. B„ June 22.— A Con
versazione is to be held in the Natfiral і 
History Society rooms in Oddfellows’ 
hall on. Friday evening. Dr. Geo. ІГ, 
Hay will lecture on A Journey 
Through the Wilderness of New 
Brunswick. An excellent programme 
Will be carried out and refreshments 
will be served.

The late extraordinary stir in Scott

i

Retail.
“What for ?” queried the Mllicete. 
“For working his face on Sunday.” 
Mr. Paul eyed the reporter and fin

gered an axehaiidle as it he thought 
he was being made the victim of a 
Joke. >

“I am simply stating a fact,” said 
toe reporter.
that so far as Rockwood Park is con
cerned the Sabbath shall be respected. 
You may go to the park a&d eat grass, 
or lie down on your stomach and 
drink out of Lily Lake, but you must 
keep your sacrilegious hands oft the 
Sabbath.”

“I got very dry out there,” said Mr. 
Paul.

“So do a great many people,” replied 
the reporter. “I saw a delicate look-

Act circles reached its climax yester- : *ag Ady„d[lnklng germa c,ut °f * ?lah 
day at Havelock, when the witness, і *hat had bee? uae* a m ™ta before 
Jacob Plotkin, was brought before j by,an £г“??1аП pe5" Wlth tat,erou‘ 
Justices O. N. Price and Wilfred ! loeto. But if toe anti-consumption as- 
•Corey to further testify in the thirty- ; ^“on say a word about it they
one first offences laid by Inspector 1 ^,u ** ®ne<*i°r pry‘ng at *be 5°und- 
Weyman against Scott Act violaters. attons of religion and morality ”
of which eighteen were against the І „,Мг’ PauI 8“flane^ ,,the muacles лоі 
proprietor of the Queen hotel. It b a band as tf he felt a scalp under
transpired that the only knowledge c^' has had
the witness had was contained1 in a ™e Sabbatarian crusaae has naa
memorandum book in which were en- <rttect’ ’ reporter,
tered all the dates on which he bad “The directors of the lmrticultural as- 
obained liquor, but yesterday at «“tothm do not ask their household 
Havelock toe witness swore some of beIp to do^y °° S^day'1 aow:
these dates were incorrect, and not J™ ^ thay ware to ,a. P,
having his memo, book with him. it V}is course in order to be consistent
was impossible tor him to state as to H апЛ of
toe correctness of the informations. 8]rl to Provide food tor htan toi an- 
The cases were accordingly dismissed. °tberht(> wait on him at table^n Sun, 
It is understood that the costs to the day, he could not consistently object
county ln these cases will amount to buylng ьаЛ1!си1і’ or a cup
about 3500 milk for my child, from an attendant

The band entertained toe citizens on the tea house at park4 , 
Tuesday evening by a flne concert the .same reason he ls.^debarred from 
from their band stand. ha^ag mllk alef* at Ma foor by the

The Sussex Cheese and Butter Co. rniikman on Sunday morning To take
that milk, which he would have to 
pay for, and drink it, would be the 
same as buying a glass of milk in 
toe park on Sunday, and that would 
paralyze the hand of reform. So every 
Saturday evening the directors of the 
association call their help 
them and say something like this ; 
'Dear helper—for the good of your 
souls and toe welfare of the world at 
large, we give you freedom from toil 
till Monday morning, 
must be observed and guarded. It is 
our desire that you go with us to the 
park tomorrow and enjoy yourselves 
with thanksgiving, while we eat gf^ss 
and drink germs and thank God that 
we live in an age of Christian en
lightenment.’ ”

“But sposen,” said Mr. Paul, - “you 
take out your pappooses to that park. 
They git hungry—they git thirsty.’'

“It is written,and it will be written 
over the gates of the park as soon as 
the directors can get around to it, 
‘Blessed are they which hunger and 
thirst,’ ” replied the reporter.

"Mebbe," said Mr. Paul, “Mebbe I 
kin git some contract from them 
men.”

“In what way ?’’
“Sposen,” replied the sagamore, 'T 

make long ash trough—long’s from 
here to the road. Sposen I git heap 
quills—take ’um all down there. They 
kin fill that trough with water—they 
kin give everybody a quill when he 
goes in that park. When he gets dry 
he kin go to that trough and drink 
with his own quill."

“And so escape tuberculosis,” added 
toe reporter.і - і УТЬе plein le excellent 
I will mention it to the directors, and 
get the anti-consumption association 
to endorse it. I think you may send 

_your young men after the ash and 
toe quills. Will you come out with 
me and eat some grass next Sunday ? 
And bring along a couple of quills.’’ 

f. Mr. Paul called his tame porcupine 
and pointed to toe reporter.

“Thanks,” sàid the latter, “not to
day." Йе was a league beyond the 
bounds, of toe reservation In' less than 
ten minutes. - ’

Beef, cerned, per lb .....'T.. 0 v$
Beef tongue, per lb . ..
Roast, per lb . ..............
Lamb, per quarter ............. 0 76 “ 60
Pork, per lb (fresh) ......... 0 07 " 010
Pork, per lb (salt) ...........  0 07 !> 01U
Hams, per lb .................... 0 12 ‘ 0 16
Shoulders, per lb ............... 0 OS " 0 10
Bacon, per lb . ............. 0 13 0 16
Sausages, per lb . .......... 010 “ 0 12
Tripe........................ ................  0 08 AVOW
Butter (In tubs) . ............... 0 15 u 017
Butter (creamery), roll .... 0 20 " 0 00
Dairy roll ...........  tO 18 =0f 0 20
Eggs, per do* .............. . 0 00 ”01*
Eggs (henery), per do*..... 0 90 "**a* 16
Lard .......... ........................ 0 IS Г 01*
Mutton, per lb........ ............. 8-Ю *’ 016
Potatoes, per peck . ........ 016 -”018
Cabbages, each..................... 0 to “ 0 16
Fowl ...................................   0 75 - 0 90
Chickens .. ....:..................  0 70 “100
Turkeys, per lb...... 9 12 ”0 16
Parsnips, per peck ............... 0 20 " 0 26
Squash, per lb..................... 0 06 “ 0 00
Turnips, per peck .............  0 IS ,“ 0 20
Maple sugar . .  ....... . 0 12 “ 0 14
Maple honey, per gnl...........  1 00 “ 1 60
Strawberries, per box............ 0 14 “ 0 17
Rhubarb ................................  0 01 “0 00
Beans, per peck .................. 0*0 “ 0 90

0 I'd0 10 18

і
“It has been decided

I

<

FISH.
Gaspereaux are out of the market. Mack

erel мв now on sala There to no change ln 
Quotations.
Large dry cod ........
Medium cod .............
Small cod .................
Chad ...........................
Smoked herring .......
Pollock .. ..
Mackerel.................. .
Finnen baddies............
Bay herring, hf-bhls..
Halibut (fresh) ....
Cod (fresh) ....
Haddock (fresh)
Lobsters, small .
Salmon, per lb. ,

. 3 60 “ 3 60
.. 36P “ 360

“ 2 60 
. 3 60 6 00

..... 0 05(4 ” 0 99(4 
». їв 180 ... 0 Ï0 " 0 12 « 
... 0 90 “ 0 04(4

000 ■:: *£;
/ - 0 BO " >$«••НВФз#

0 00

....

:::W
GROC7RIES.

Quotations are unchanged in this list.

... 0 2* 0 26

... 0 2* 0 26
.v. 0 26
... 0 03(4 0 08%

For Java, per lb, green ....
Jamaica, per lb.......... .
Matches, per gross . •.
Rice, per lb.......... .......

о зо

Barbados, new crop ........ 0 32 ”
■ Porto Rid’(new), per gal.. 0 33 “
St. Croix, puns.....................  0 31 “
St Kitts ............. ....!.......... 0 30 "

Salt—

took in at their factory on Monday, 
morning 20,160 pounds of milk, which 
was made into .better the same day.

Two splendid head of Ayrshire cat
tle which had been imported from 
Glasgow, Scotland, by H. M. Parlee, 
arrived here in bond this afternoon. 
They, with two others for Fred S. 
Black of Amherst, had been de'lined 
In quarantine for ninety days at St. 
John.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Jun.' 23.— 
It has been decided to allow a small 
increase in the strength of the R. R. 

■C. I. in this city. The compary was 
•rendered so weak as to be almor t use
less for any purpose by the d^patch 
•of the Yukon contingent last 
Major Hemming is looking for 
•good men and true to serve their 
Queen and country for toe term of 
three years or longer. Only men of 
•exceptionally good character will be 
accepted.

A despatch was received late this 
evening directing No. 4 Company, R. 
R. C. I., to be held in readiness to 
proceed to Ottawa on Tuesday, the 
27to instant, for a short period of 
training.

Private J. W. Skinner, îmtil recent
ly a regular on the R. R. C. I. corps, 
lias been granted his discharge from 
headquarters. He has received a re
munerative position on one of the 
boats plying between Halifax and 
Digby.

Drill Sergeant Duncan left this 
morning for Baddeek, N.S., where the 
34th Battalion will be encamped for

ЯГSS
^act as Instructor. to the 94th while- 
a under canvas.

The wedding or Miss Alma Gibson*

Liverpool, ex vessel .
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0 44 “ 0 46
uverpood better etit. per

bag. factory filled........... . 0 90 " 100
8p leas

er earn of tartar, pure, bbla. 0 18(4**’ 0 19
Cream of tartar, pure, bxe... 0 21 " 0 25
Nutmegs, per lb.............. 0 50 •• (I 7U
Cassia, per lb, ground........ 0 18 “ 0 2V
Cloves, Whole....................... .' 0 12 ** 0 15
Cloves, ground......... .........і 0 18
Ginger, ground  ...........». 0 15 ’
Pepper, ground .................. 019 11 0 20
Bicarb soda, per keg .......... 186 190
Sal soda, per lb...... . 0 00% w 0 01(4

0 42 0 43
around

The Sabbath

j: 8 20
20

Standard^ granulated, per lb. .** ••“ 0 0*^4 
Yellow, bright, per lb/...... 3 95 *• 0 00
YeMow, per lb . .................  3.80 ti 3.90
Dark yellow, per lb......... 0 00 й 0 00
Paris lumps, per box  ..... 0 06 “ 0 00
Pulverized sugar, per lb ... 0 06% “ л 06

ЯВ

0 22 “ 0 28 
0 18 - >• 0 22

Congou, per lb, finest 
Congou, per lb, good Щ__
Congou, per lb, occmvm 014 “ 016
Oolong, per lb..........
Black, chewing ....
Blight, chewing . . .
Smoking.......................

0 80 “ 0 40
... 0 46 “ 0 62
.... 0 *6 “ 0 74 
... 0 46 “0 7*

PROVISIONS.
The market la quiet and without change.

., 14 75 “ 16 60
мю І§8
Ж■■■

Domestic mess pork ........ 14 60- ” 16 00
GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, BTC.

■fhls list also ia without quotable change. 
Orta (Ontario), car lota...,. 0 41 ”0 42 
Oats (Carteton Co) ........ 0 38 “ЧЯ

(£5“аьт)’ h p.....  ЇЛ2 ГЛBOBUS# prime.... • • •'#♦•• *ee• •* їфг і-
Beamu yellow eye........ . 180 -A 2 ,
ShUb-NSfWiiu; і 8 ■$«!
Pot barley .. ...................... 4 10 ” 4 20
Hay, pressed, car lots........ 7 06 "8 00
Red clove-............................... 0 j*% VI 0 07(4Alsike clober ....... ........ 0^(4^008
Timothy seed, Canadian.... 180 
Timothy seed. American.... 160 
Clover, Matumoin.. ...........  0 07

FLOUR. MEAL, BTC.
was a little easier in 
Bran is lower than it

American clear pork........
American mess pork ........... 13 60
P. Island mew................
P. B. Island prime mew.... 1100 
Plate beef . . . ....
Extra plate beef ..
Lard, compound . .
Lard, pure ............

1
-j

”2 25 
" 2 00 
•' 0 07(4

The flour market 
the, west last week, 
was a week ago.
Buckwheat 'mwi, 8jeUew'
Cornmeal ...........................
Manitoba hard wheat ....
Canadian high grade family 4 00 “ 4 15
Medium patenta................. 3 70 “ 3 86

0 00 “ 2 26
L76 “ 2 00

... 2 06 "2 10

... 4 76 "4 86
The market for new season’s canned 

com is very firm, and some packers 
have withdrawn quotations. Canned 
beef has been advanced 15c. per dozen 
on two pound tins, by toe packers, 
and a dealer tells the Montreal Wit
ness that It Is because of a scarcity 
of beef ln toe west. Gallon apples are 
scarce and firmer in the west. A cable 
received ln Toronto on Tuesday an
nounced an advance of 6d. per cwt. ln 
the price of currants in the primary 
market.

NEW YORK June 23.—Rev. David Mor- 
elle, an Episcopalian clergyman, formerly 
of Wilmington, N: C., attempted suicide to
day by turning on six lets of gas In his 
apartments in the West End. The caretaker 
in the house eaye that Mrs. Morelle left 
several days ago with a young doctor, with 
whom she had been seen a number Of times. 
Mr. Morelle is 71 years old. He is crippled 
in his right leg. Mrs. Morelle Is 38 years 
old. Mr. Morelle was taken to Roosevelt 
hospttcl. His condition is serious.

PITT8BURG, Pa., June 23,—The window 
glass combine, known as the American Glass 
Co., has advanced the prices of window 
glass. The increase ranges from 6 to 10 per 
cent.

5:

Oatmeal, standard
Middlings, car lots ............. 19 00 0 00
Middlings, small lots, bag’d. 21 50 “ 22 00
Bran, small Iota, bagged.... 19 00 “ 29 00
Bran, bulk, car lota 16 00 ” 17 00

FRUITS, BTC.
California plums and peaches are quoted. 

A car of water melons arrived on Saturday. 
Lemons are higher.
Strawberries .......................... 0 11 " 0 16
Cukee, per do*.................. О ОО ""v,6 40
Rhubarb, per lb.................... 9 00 <*fc9 01

Sss sshasr? ;s ssnsurr™-.™-; $» î»
Втер, apricot* ................. 817 " 018
Bvap. peachw ...................... 0 1* ” 0 16
Cal. peaches ............................. 1 26 “ 1 60
Plums .................................. 160 “8 09
Grenoble Walnuts .................. 0 18 " 0 14
Popping com, per lb......... 0 07(4 “ 0 00
Brazils .................................... o 10 “ 0 12
Oritiomia prunes ................  О ОО "0 10
Prunes, Bosnia, new ...... . 0 6 " 006(4
Peanuts, roasted..................  0 09 " 0 10
Apple*, new, per bbl........... 2 00 “6 09
Ontone, new Egyptian, per lb 0 02 " 0 02(4
Onions, Bermeda.................. 0 CO “ 1 60

t

The Tw

Sane

HORSE FURNISHINGS.Raisin*. Malaga, Muscatel» 
Malaga, new .... 176 "186

.... 3 25 “3 76

.... О ОО “0 07
....... О ОО “ 0 12
... 0 03(4 "0 04
::::: Uk
......0 00

Malaga clusters.........
Three Crowns
Ralatns, Sultana... We cany the largest and best assortment of Horse Furnishing Goods 

“ 0 06% in the Maritime Provinces, and make a specialty of the following articles ;
•’ 2-Ю ■
“ 2 26 і r 
“ 4 00

. 0 00 0 60 і
OU “0 1*
0 06 “ 0 07

... 0 16 " 0 22 T. 0 03 "0 0*
"3 00 

З В " З 50 
0 50 •• 0 70

Valencia, old.... .. 
Valencia, пе» .. . 
VaL layer rtirfne
Oranges. Mood, . . рйМаЕ’-ІІШдI g^dvimtill8,................... ЗО and upw£d

l Curry Combs................. і— 06 and upward
Single and Doable Working Harases, all prices. 

Driving Collars------ ------ $ 76 and un ward
SSMSSilS":™™:.::. 18 Я8 S

Drlviug Harness [Set] 10 00 Md

eachWater
e •Є•9»•eee••••••

Mof
Fige, Original ....
Trinidad Oocoanut» .............. 2 60
Cocoanuts, per sack .
Co Co* nuts, per do* .
Filbert*.......................
Pecans .................  ...
Honey, per lb...........
Sorrento oranges .. .

OS 0 1U
0 21 U DU
0 30 “ I, UU
4 00 11 4 50

if
Besides a great variety too numer

ous to mention; in fact we can supply 
anything for toe horse. Ail at Lowest 
Prices. We also carry in, stock a large 
Une of Bicycles from $33.00 and up
ward. Please call and examine.

j
OILS.

SjreAnoV/овкіеНШThis list is without change.
"White Rose” and “Chea

ter A” ...........................
“High Grade Sarnia" and 

“Arclight”
•Silver Star

Linseed oil Craw) ..............  0 64 “
Linseed, oil (boiled)

... 0 17 “
.. 0 16 "
..0 16 “ H. НОВТОЯ t SOI,, 11 Market 8рш, St. Join, J B.0 67 I....... 0 62(4 “

....... 0 Tl -Cod ОП ...........
Seal oil (pale) .
Seal oil («team refined) ... 0 42 "
Olive oil (commercial) ..... 0 86 “

............................................. 0 66 “

ST. JOHN’S DAY. there are two tests for us. the first the 
test of Investigation, the second that 
of obligation. When a man has be
come a member of the order he should 
drift no longer, but be steadfastly 
true to himself and his society. But 
though he- to steadfastly anchored, he 
is not flnaUy at rest- Satan and’ his 
'temptations are still to be conquered. 
In ;tfe there Is no real rest, but in all" 
thé turbulency of strife look forward 
to that “land beyond the sea." не 
would like to remind toe order of tour 
anchors which will hold the society 
together—prudence, patience, precision 
of aim and piety. Prudence will keep 
us from attempting more than we can 
perform, and will keep unruly 
out of the order. Patience wiU help 
us to bear with the weaker and 
younger members, and will keep us in 
the position that prudence has chosen. 
Precision of aim will keep in view the 
object of the society, mutual help and 
assistance, God, our neighbor, and 
ourselves. Masonic principles thus 
tend to lead toward the one great 
light. Piety, the principle which is to 
animate every virtue, is peculiarly the 
effect of revealed religion. Every vir
tue to connected with every other vir
tue, and all with piety; piety, the root 
and end of all thought, piety at home, 
piety at the lodge. Without it pru-is

Btic-h, Beethoven and Brahms he also ] order: Grand Tyler, D. Scribner; 62nd thtoto^otrtl o^lffe * if n^ds rtro BUt
; K ^ Brunswick "lodge,^

the old Italian school of sonata play- a. Wilson W M Robert Mur- mercy’ truth, righteousness and grace 
tog. to which the interest of the pub- І ВД director of ceremonies Ttoton °f God" Hold fast by these; you have lie ha, lately been attracted. H.s | ^ge ofPortland, R. T. Lovett! W. M.. ^undsa^ e" antoomge'^Jesuf Christ

session of a fine musical library, dis- ] cârieton Cornet66 mind1 СЄГСагіеШі la the leader; toe way Is rough, but at 
plays itself in his playing, which Is | “Æ' М ВахІег Гм! the end Г*** £a™ineas' , Press 
rather of toe romantic school, and Is і Robt. Fulton, director of ceremonies; “hores^ to
characterized by great feeling and а І ніЬегпія. lnfle-p tt p т>^гir w м shores, for Masonry strives to lead■№ to=e. He uîm w 1 “ jUSSte t Jt i"
with some of the best artists in Paris mo. jes. gt jobn lodge Thos Finlay !t mfny of , ® ®°lemn forms and cere-at private musicals and concerts. “ І 'і нУ ЬІЇ: Sis toe^d^T^Tand toZ
” meh,gheintgerm"of Rhto’w^rk0 ^0r/f ТЛЧАШуП l0dEe,-,F-tA" ^e of conducV’ falth to GoTis the

This accomplished musician has also ] o£°ceremonies;'” Grin” MArtTr Wtike” штТ^^ЬіГгос^Магоп^ІгШІГ
and8to” Sü8nltlbd6rfta^ÏÏa2 ! Ht % ^ampment of SV John dure It^s wlhstood "ai
ana ш tne umtea states, navmg a Knights Templar, Alex. McNlchoI, di- «янанп* of it* „„a k,.

SSJTJf - e(srti" TMed br fL **>> ю
sistant concert masters of the Phil- director of ceremonies, assisted by F. he^ consistent to behllïor Jnh!mé 
harmonic society (symphony or- L. Tuftg, P. M„ assistant director of not word Tnfl
chestra) under Gilchrist. His press ceremonies ”°X God s “oly 1!ord> and pray more
notices are extremely flattermg both Numbering about 63A toe Мячппа ‘ ™ore tor the reaching of the
at home and abroad The New York Numbering about 230, the Masons Holy Spirit. Ask with boldness, noth-
at home ana ahroaa. me New хогк resplendent ln regalias and their line -f lne doubting Let us remember It 
Musical Courier publishes his portrait bright with banner* _1Ш.. -, ; lng Q°uotmg. Let us rememoer u:with a long and favorable acccount of ■ i 1 Wlth, Ьаапег8 and glitter of qur bark Is tossing, not, like helplesswith a long and favorable acccount of their swords, formed a procession chlldren to give up to despair, but let

which has not been equalled In this
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FREIGHTS.
Coastwise rates declined tost . week. Ocean 

freight» are also a little easier.
New-York .. ........................ О ОО " 3 00 j
Boston ...> ........ .......... 0 06 “ 3 26 !
Sound porta 0 60 “
BarDados ....
Buenos Ayree 
Reaarlo •• ...
W. Є. England

U 60

Masonic Fatemity Attend Div
ine Service at St. Paul’s 

Church. j2 50
6 06 “ 6 OU
0 00 “ 10 00 
0 00 “ U 00

42s 6d ; Procession Was Under Direction of 
Judge McLeod, Grand Director 

of Ceremonies.

MT. ALLISON. !

Excellent Musical Talent Secured for 
the Conservatory.

SACKVILLE, June 24,—Dr. Borden 
of the ladies’ college has met with his 1 
usual success ln securing excellent 
musical talent for toe conservatory
staff.

The violin master for the coming 
year is to be Clarence dsVans Boyer, 
an American, who received his early 
education ln Philadelphia, where he 
began study at nine and appeared ln 
concerts at eleven. After a thorough 
ground-work was laid at home he 
spent several years abroad, where he 
studied under great masters of the 
violin, with Halvi in Berlin, Yeaye in 
Brussels and with the French artist 
Warsich in Paris. . Mr. Royer’s tastes 
ln music-- are eclectic. Preferripg

men

Sermon Preached by the Rev. P. G. Snow, 

Rector of Newcastle and Grand Chap- • 

lain ef New Brunswick.

The Masonic brotherhood of the city 
attended divine service on Sunday 
afternoon at St. Paul’s f valley) 
church, it being the Sunday nearest 
to toe feast of S. John toe -Baptist.

The Masons formed up at the Ma-,

general culture, enhanced by the pos-

hls career.
The associate vocal teacher will be 

Mies Van Vllet Hlgley, who has 
studied three years at toe New Eng
land conservatory under Hartmanse 
and Mahr and three years ln Ger
many, pupil of Felix Schmidt, royal 
professor of Hock Schule, Berlin. 
Miss Hlgley has taught one year to 
Montpellier, Vt., one year ln Brook
lyn, and two years in Carieton, Col.

I us put all our trust in toe Pilot, who 
city for some time. With the bands ; either say “Peace be still” or give 
playing, and the t streets thronged j encouragement to the struggling one 
with people, they marched along Ger- j to ride toe storm in safety, and He 
main. King, Charlotte, Coburg and will bring us at last Into that haven 
Wall street to St. Paul’s. At the where toe wicked cease from troub- 
church the usual ceremonies were ob- i ung and the weary are at rest, 
served, and the Masons took up their j At thé close of toe service an offer- 

j seats In toe centre of the building, tory was taken up for-the benefit of 
The large auditorium was packed to clergys’ widows and orphans, amount- 

I the doors, and many were compelled ing to $43.50. 
to stand. j The Masons formed up and the pro-

The service was led by the rector, cession returned to the Masonic Tem- 
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Special psalm ! pie by way of Paradise row, Mill, 
133, "Behold how good [and joyful," Dock, King and Germain streets, 
was chanted. Rev. Mr. Sampson of 
St. George’s church, Carieton, read the

ngrega- 
people

that on earth;" 415, “The great fore
runner of the morrow;” 239, "Christ 
our comer stone,” and 240, "Pleasant ■ 
are thy Courts above,” and the an- I 
them, "Remember now toy Creator In I 
toe days of thy youth,” was sung by 
a quartet composed of Rev. A. G. H.
Dicker, Fred Sandall, Fred Ewing and 
J. Twining Hartt. Rev. P. G. Snow of 
Newcastle, grand) chaplain of the or- і 
der, preached a most eloquent sermon , .
from the text Acts xxvll., 28-29: “And tae в110? aad heavy ^ear to the stern

she made her way back here safely. 
She will be docked tomorrow. At the 
time of the accident perfect discipline 
existed on board, and prompt prepara-

P. E. ISLAND WEDDINGS.

(Guardian, Thursday.)
At toe residence of Samuel Clark of 

South Rustico, Wednesday, B. Cras-
well and Miss Maggie Clark, daugh- first lesson. The choir a,pd co 
ter of Lemuel Clark, were united in tion sang hymns 166, “Ajl 
marriage by Rev. J. Crawford.

The marriage of Percy Mutch of 
Lot 4S to Miss Maud Toombs, daugh
ter of William Toombs of North Rus
tico, took place Wednesday evening at 
toe home of toe bride’s father. Rev.
Mr. Robinson tied the nuptial knot.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Reid was on Wednesday afternoon 
the scene, of a happy social event, the 
marriage of their eldest daughter,
Miss Janie H. Reid, and Dr. I. M.
McMillan, one of Summerslde’s popu- they sounded, and found twenty
lar doctors. The ceremony was per- fathoms; and going on* a little farther ,
formed by J. M. Wlthycombe ln pres- they found fifteen fathoms. Then
ence of over one hundred Invited fearing lest we should fall upon rough . , ,
guests. places, they cast tour anchors out of 4on8,Jw’®re made to leave toe ship

A quiet but very pretty wedding the stem and wished for the day.” should It prove impossible to keep her
above water. It was soon seen, how
ever, that the damage was not serious 
enough to endanger the vessel.

warship damaged.
g

H. M. S. Buzzard Collided With an Iceburg 
and Was Considerably Damaged.

ЯГ. JOHNS, N. F„ June 25,—The 
British armed sloop Buzzard, while 
trying to reach the French treaty 
shore on Friday, collided with an ice
berg, which stove in her bows. By 
means of collision mats and moving

took place in the city Wednesday eve
ning, when Daniel W. Morrison of 
North River, and Miss Mary Alice 
Ross, second daughter of John Ross,

beh

This, said the speaker, was the first 
opportunity that he had of addressing ; 
the Masons as a body, and it was with 
a deep sense of solemn responsibility 
that lie Joined with them in prayer to 
the great Architect. To recognize God 
as toe author of all blessings will 
tribute toward toe enjoyment of -them 
and to the bringing down of many j (Willard) Currie, wife of a former 
more. God, la our friend and benefac- I dentist of this city, has secured an 
tor, and that life is most happy which ; absolute divorce from her husband in 
is filled with praise and thanksgiving j the Massachusetts-courts. A suit for 
to Him. Life itself is a voyage over divorce brought by Dr. Currie was 
a tempestuous sea, but over beyond is pending ln toe court here, the action 
the land of eternal life, and In the ’ having been taken some years ago 
sure and certain hope of being finally : through Wesley Vanwa-rt, counsel for 
saved the struggle in the sea buffets , Dr. Currie. Mrs. Currie, through ner 
more bravely* and hopeffflly. There counsel, Geo. F. Gregory, resisted tne 
is much, said the speaker, to be application, and the matter was 
drawn from the subject for us as 1 fought through various stages, b

did not reach final judgment. In the 
meantime Mrs. Currie has relieved the 
New Brunswick court of fiyther trou
ble in toe matter by securing a 
divorce on her own account. -

»»_
the,, mechanical department of the 
В- I. railway were united In mar

riage. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. A. D. McLeod of Wlnsloe, as
sisted by Rev. Geo. A. Roes, brother

J-ГзШ

DIVORCE GRANTED.
P.

Word comes from Boatop, says the 
Fredericton Herald, that Mrs. Dr.

con-

of the bride.

NATURAL HISTORY SOCIETY.

The Natural History society of New 
Brunswick and the Sussex society 
enjoyed a very pleasant field day at 
Hampton on Saturday. The morning 
was cloudy, and only a few were 
tempted ' to take early trains, but 
quite a large number took ttie noon 
trains from St. John tod Sussex'and 
at Hampton were joined by a number 
of the residents. After spending an 
hour or so In making observations 
the party, about thirty In number, re
paired to Judge Wedderbum’s grounds 
ln resporse to tils hearty invitation, to 
make their headquarters there. Here 
Dr. Matthews on a knoll overlooking 
the valley of the Kennebeccasls and 
the hills of Lower Norton, one of the 
finest views in the province, gave a 
graphic history of toe work of ele
ments In past geological ages in help
ing to form such a picture of beauty. 
G. U. Hay explained the plants ob
served during the afternoon, 
members of toe two societies returned 
ln the evening to their respective 
homes well pleased with first of what 
may he a series of pleasant reunions.

Christian brethren. It Is necessary 
ter each one to prove life, year by 
year, more especially to it true in 
spect to the younger members. The 
conduct and example of the best of 
men should be a test, and no -Young 
mto should enter upon a project with
out considering whether or not hts 
parents would approve of the, scheme. 
But human nature is not perfect, for 
man IS "altogether vanity.” The sec
ond and more certain test should be 
the will of God. The best bâ 
тг.у err, but this rest cm God's holy 
will and Its revelation will form an 
anchor steadfast for the soul. No op
portunity should be neglected of guid
ing the life by toe second test. The 
two tests then are, the approval of 
good and holy men, and thé approval 
of God. Here all may remain safely 
at rest until the Sun of Righteousness 
hurts forth with healing on His wings.

As a society, continued the speaker^ 
we are bound to hope for the best and 
prepare tor the worst. Therefore

re-

THBY ARE LIBERALS.

(Moncton Transcript.)
The Presbyterian general assembly 

has declared that the plebiscite de
mands some definite action In the - 
rection of prohibition. Mild as 
this declaration, It was on1Iy 
by 11 majority or by 96 ae»in^ 84 for 

merely expressing a 
for prohibition. The 

incident shows that extreme resolu
tions are becoming unpopular, and 
that Liberals will not submit passively 
any longer. ______

to threatens? with famine, owing to the pro
longed drought and a plague of locuste.

, earth

an amendment 
sentimental desireThe
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The only Bindmj of

WEAR
*” FIT
If you want a binding that will out- 

wear all the others twice over, is three 
times as rich and handsome as any 
other, and will positively fit because it 
has the only “Natural Curve,” then 
you will biiy, and at a few cents more 
than the cheapest, short-lived binding 
price.
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